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Using only hand-picked, plant-derived ingredients and Full Spectrum CBD

oil, MĀSK sheet masks and skincare products were developed to restore skin

to balance, ease and radiance. We were also the first company in the world

to utilize Cannabinoids like CBG, CBN and CBC. 

These are just a plethora of the plant that can be used for skin conditions.

As CBD oil calms the inflammation that can lead to skin distress, gentle yet

powerful botanicals alleviate dryness, settle irritation and encourage cell

turnover for skin that looks clearer, calmer, deeply hydrated 

and glowing with health.

D iscover the c lean luxury of our CBD skincare products

—and experience the ultimate in se lf-care .

WHAT IS CBD OIL?

Cannabidiol oil—more commonly referred to as CBD oil—is an extract derived from

the flowers and buds of the hemp plant. The oil is a concentrated source of one of

two main chemical compounds found in both hemp and marijuana, cannabidiol,

which has been found to have an array of healing and anti-inflammatory properties. 

Incidentally, since CBD oil does not contain THC (tetrahydrocannabinol), the

psychoactive compound found in marijuana, compound found in marijuana, products

containing it never cause any sort of “high.”

BENEFITS 

. Hemp oil is a powerfully effective moisturizer

Anti-inflammatory hemp soothes irritated skin

Hemp oil is balancing formula for oily skin

Anti-aging hemp oil delivers a youthful glow



"so c lean you can it it"

Clean and non toxic:

Our formula is so clean you can eat it. No harmful ingredients. Never tested on animals.

Cannabinoids:

We also isolate cannabinoids like CBC, CBG and CBN for a more effective potent formula.

USDA certified Organic:

Our lab is certified organic and we only work with sustainably sourced farmers and parters. 

All our products are non toxic and clean free of any harmful ingredients.

The ingredients are handpicked and sourced from organic and sustainable

farms in Vermont

WHAT MAKES MĀSK UNIQUE?

Our CBD skincare products deliver a highly concentrated blast of

nutrients directly to your skin

CBD has antiflammatory benefits

CBG has significant anti-erythema properties

CBN eases the owergroth of skin cells and helps tol aleve psoriasis

_____________________________________________



OUR
BIOCELLULOSE
COLLECTION
THE SYNGERY OF BALANCED BEAUTY



Our Story
HOLISTIC FOCUS

"MĀSK skincare harnesses the holistic synergy
between science, nature, and our own skin.

When we use science and technology to
uncover the potency of nature, we can activate
our body’s own intuition to
promote beauty and balance."

Sarah, Founder



What
Makes Us
Unique?

WHY CHOOSE US OVER ANY
OTHER BRAND? EASY.

Cannabinoids:
We also isolate cannabinoids like
CBG, CBC and CBN for a more
effective and potent formula.

Clean and Non Toxic:
Our formula is so clean you can
eat it. No harmful ingredients.
Never tested on animals. 
As the standard should be.

USDA Certified Organic:
Our lab is certified organic and
we only work with sustainably
sourced farmers and partners.



REVEAL YOUR TIMELESS BEAUTY
Ageless is created with Kakadu Plum Extract for its
unparalleled Vitamin C content to diminish the look of
fine lines. This formula is also vegan.

UNCOVER A PEACEFUL STATE of  BEING
Spotless is created with Helichrysum Essential Oil and
works to help heal blemishes, encouraging signs of skin
renewal and cell turnover to lessen the look of redness
and scarring.

UNVEIL YOUR RADIANCE
Abundant in powerful antioxidants & Vitamin C,
Jackfruit helps brighten the look of skin, Luminouss
helps you reveal a plumper, brighter and more even-
looking complexion.



LUMINOUSS

Hydrating & CBD Moisturizing Sheet Mask

Formulated with Aloe Vera and Coconut Water for an instant boost of

hydration, our Luminouss CBD moisturizing sheet MASK may calm signs of

inflammation to return skin back to its healthiest looking state. Abundant in

powerful antioxidants and Vitamin C, Jackfruit helps brighten the look of skin,

revealing a plumper, brighter and more even-looking complexion. Luminosity is

reclaimed with this hemp-infused, moisturizing CBD mask.

UNVEIL YOUR RADIANCE

Ingredients:

Organic Full Spectrum CBD, Distilled Water, Organic Neroli Hydrosol, Organic Aloe Vera

Juice, Coconut Water, Broccoli Extract, Aspen Bark, Ginseng Extract, Hyaluronic Acid, Jackfruit

Extract, Licorice Root Extract, Manuka Honey Extract, Niacinamide (B3), Rose Extract, Royal

Jelly Extract, Sake Extract, Sandalwood Extract, Tonka Bean Bioferment, Lactobacillus

Ferment, Geranium Essential Oil, Ginger Essential Oil



AGELESS

CBD Anti-Aging Sheet Mask

Created with Kakadu Plum Extract for its unparalleled Vitamin C content to

diminish the look of fine lines, this Ageless CBD anti-aging sheet MASK may

combat dull, dry skin to return skin to its most luminous state. Pumpkin Seed

helps to fight free radicals as it encourages cell renewal, resulting in healthier,

more vibrant looking skin. Our Ageless CBD anti-aging sheet MASK is also vegan.

REVEAL YOUR TIMELESS BEAUTY

Ingredients:

Organic Full Spectrum CBD, Distilled Water, Organic Neroli Hydrosol, Aspen Bark, Ginseng

Extract, Hyaluronic Acid, Kakadu Plum Extract, Niacinamide (B3), Pumpkin Seed Extract,

Rose Extract, Royal Jelly Extract, Lactobacillus Ferment, Collagen Prepeptide, Cacay Oil,

Frankincense Essential Oil, Lavender Essential Oil, Myrrh Essential Oil.



SPOTLESS

Blemishes & Oily Skin Soothing CBD Sheet Mask

The Spotless CBD anti-blemish sheet MASK may calm signs of inflammation and

return oily skin to a calmer, clearer state. Manuka Honey Extract, revered for its

naturally occurring antibacterial properties, assists to gently combat breakouts as it

delivers hydration to ease irritation. Helichrysum Essential Oil may work to help heal

blemishes, encouraging signs of skin renewal and cell turnover to lessen the look of

redness and scarring. Tranquility is revealed with this CBD sheet mask for oily skin.

UNCOVER A PEACEFUL STATE OF BEING

Ingredients:

Organic Full Spectrum CBD, Distilled Water, Organic Tea Tree Hydrosol, Organic Aloe Vera

Juice, Aspen Bark, Beta Glucan, Cucumber Fruit Extract, Gotu Kola Extract, Manuka Honey

Extract, Niacinamide B3, Sandalwood Extract, Ginseng Extract, Lactobacillus Ferment,

Hyaluronic Acid, Green Tea Extract, Lavender Essential Oil, Juniper Berry Essential Oil, Clary

Sage Essential Oil, Helichrysum Essential Oil, Tea Tree Essential Oil



THE HALF FACE
COLLECTION
SHOW YOUR BEST SKIN  

Let the tension of the day ebb away. 

This Broad Spectrum CBD-infused sheet mask delivers a
soothing dose of moisture to revive dry, stressed skin as it gently
conditions coarse facial hair. Perfect for individuals with facial
hair or to target the upper face.

Hyaluronic Acid draws water toward skin and retains it, giving
skin a plump, hydrated appearance. 



AKA "FOR HIM"

Encourages the look of improved circulation,
leaving skin aglow with radiance. Puffiness may
melt away with anti-inflammatory essential oils
of Ginseng and Green Tea, which work to combat
aging free-radicals. 

Serenity is reclaimed.



THE EVERY DAY COLLECTION

These Vegan Under-Eye patches are
formulated with antioxidant Cucumber Fruit
Extract to hydrate and brighten the look of
skin so that it may return it to its well-rested
state. 

Juniper Berry Essential Oil works to wake up
skin, helping to de-puff the under-eye and
encouraging cell turnover to diminish the look
of fine lines and wrinkles. 

A brighter outlook is recovered. 



THE TRAVEL COLLECTION

MF | F/W 2020

BOX +

Slept Through the Flight™ is the
all natural travel kit.
#PlantOverPills

GEL CAPS +

25mg Gel Caps made from CO2
extracted CBD oil.
No taste. No hassle.

EYE PATCHES =

20mg Under Eye Patches
formulated to revive and 
boost the skin.



ETHICAL AND CHIC

Allow wanderlust to take flight, then wake up calm
and refreshed. This jet-set duo features 4 25mg CBD
gel capsules and 2 Broad Spectrum CBD-infused
patches to ensure you reach your destination with
calm skin and a peaceful state of mind. 

Niacinamide (B3) and Hyaluronic Acid work in
conjunction with Collgen Prepeptide in the sheet
mask to help strengthen skin’s moisture barrier,
encouraging the look of plump, deeply hydrated skin. 

Aspen Bark and Ginseng Extract—together with the
CBD gel capsules—calm redness and inflammation,
leaving skin—and your outlook—grounded in
serenity.





MĀSK
SKINCARESerum



serum serum serum
FĀCE + BŌDY

IF IT AIN'T BROKE...
For us, it was simple. We bottled our hero skus that you
love so much. Ageless, Spotless and Luminouss are now
serums just waiting for YOU.

RETAIL OR BACKBAR
We cater to your needs. Our serums can be beautifully
placed on a retail shelf, or be one of your powerhouse
tools in the treatment rooms. The choice is yours!



OUR RETAIL SELECTION

01 02 03LUMINOUSS

30ml / 300mg

Abundant in powerful antioxidants and
Vitamin C, Jackfruit helps brighten the

look of skin, revealing a plumper,
brighter and more even-looking
complexion. Hello, glowing skin!

SPOTLESS

 30ml / 300mg

Helichrysum Essential Oil may work
to help heal blemishes, encouraging

signs of skin renewal and cell turnover
to lessen the look of redness and

scarring. Bye, bye acne!

AGELESS

30ml / 300mg

Created with Kakadu Plum Extract for its
unparalleled Vitamin C content to diminish
the look of fine lines, Ageless may combat

dull, dry skin to return skin to its most
luminous state. See ya, wrinkles!



OUR BACK BAR COLLECTION

01LUMINOUSS

350ml 
500mg

02SPOTLESS

350ml 
500mg

03AGELESS

350ml 
500mg

OUR BACK BAR SELECTION CAN BE USED FOR BOTH FĀCE AND BŌDY.
IDEAL FOR TREATMENTS SUCH AS SCULPT, SKIN TIGHTENING, LASER, RF MICRONEEDLING, VIVACE, MICROCURRENT FACIAL AND MORE.



C L I C K  H E R E

EDUCATION
PLEASE VISIT OUR VIDEO CHANNEL TO GET
INSPIRED ON HOW TO INCORPORATE THIS

INTO OUR BUSINESS.

https://maskskincare.com/pages/videos









